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Brittany Kemp crowned Miss Sutton County '89
sWilson Wallace and Amber Pajestka named Little Mr. and Miss

One of the highlights of the 
Sutton County Days festivities was 
the crowning of Miss Sutton 
County.

This year's winner is 17-year-old 
Brittany Kemp.

The talented high school senior, 
who is a member of the school's 
Spanish Club, band, and 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
was crowned by outgoing Miss 
Sutton County, Brandy Wallace. 
Hundreds of cheering spectators 
gathered on the courthouse lawn to 
watch the ceremonies.

Kemp, who was also named 
outstanding musician at Angelo 
State University, plans to study 
business management, and is 
looking forward to her role as Miss 
Sutton County.

"Being a native of Sutton 
County, 1 think it's important to 
promote our community," she said. 
First runnerup is Amy Fields, and 
second runnerup is Julie Jones, 
both 16-year-old juniors at Sonora 
High School.

The festivities began Saturday

with a prayer offered by Biscuits 
O'Brian.

Boy Scout Troop 19 presented 
colors, and Judging for Little Mr. 
and Miss quickly followed.

This year Amber Pajestka won 
the hearts of Judges, and was chosen 
as Little Miss Sutton County.

Her counterpart. Little Mr. 
Sutton County, is Wilson Wallace. 
First runnersup arc Ashley Salinas 
and Scott Smith.; second runnersup 
are Amy Gutierrez and Trapper 
Valliant.

Parade winners are, first place. 
Senior Center; second place, Tri- 
City Shriners, and third place. West 
Texas Boys Ranch.

Winners of the fiddlers contest, in 
the 17-years-old or under category, 
are Julie Carpenter, first place; Don 
Miller, second place; Shauna 
Miller, third place, and Casey 
Fairclaw, fourth place.
Clint Keese won first place in the 
17 -year-old to 60 year-old fiddlers 
category. Roger Gochcr won 
second place; Billy Hogan won 
third place, and Wendy Golf.
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Tears of joy. . .
An emotional Brittany Kemp, newly crowned Miss Sutton County, waves 
to supporters during ceremonies at the courthouse Saturday afternoon. The 
17-year-old high school senior said she is looking forward to helping 
promote the community. Staff photo by Susan Henderson

School superintendent resigns

Egg toss, sack race winners named
Winners of the Sutton County 

Days Egg Toss and sack race 
competitions are:

Egg Toss, first game - Davis 
Hale, Casey Fitzgerald, first place; 
Stevie Tackel, Cody Bush, second 
place.

Second game - Danny Gomez, 
John Lopez, first place; Davis 
Hale, Casey Fitzgerald, second 
place.

Third game - Tracey Crites, 
Shane Keller, first place; Stevie 
Tackel, David Varner, second place. 
Fourth game - Tracy Crites, Shane 
Keller, first place; Adam Mirike, 
Brian Faris, second place.

Sack Races, first race - Shane 
Talbert, first place; LeAnn Barnes, 
second place.

Second race - Tera Roberts, first 
place; Janeska Hernandez, second 
place.

Tliird race - Lorene Kennard, first 
place; Bonnie Neel, second place.

Fourth race - Sara Heath, first 
place; Kasey Edmonson, second 
place. . ^

Fifth race - Anthony Luna, first 
place; Alex Rodriguez, second 
place.

Sixth race - Ana Lee Prentiss, 
first place; Bonnie Neel, second 
place.

Big prizes for little people...
Amber Pajestka and Wilson Wallace appear surprised after winning the 

titles o f Little Miss and Little Mr. Sutton County during Sutton County 
Days Saturday. Staffphoto by Susan Henderson

See pages 6 and 7 for 
additional stories and 
pKdfos froM Sutton 
County Days. . .
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Meeting Cancelled
The Independent Cattlemen's Association will not 

have a September meeting. The next meeting to be 
conducted will take place the 1st Monday in October 
at the Sutton County Steakhouse. All members are 
urged to attend.

Social Security coming
A representative of the San Angelo Social Security 

Office has scheduled his September visit to Sonora. 
He will be at the County Courthouse on Thursday, 
September 21st, between 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration may contact him at 
this time.

Bronco season tickets
Season ticket sales for Sonora Broncos' home 

games will begin Monday at the school 
administrative office, 807 S. Concho St.

Books containing tickets for the five Bronco home 
games will be on sale for $20 each. Tickets will be 
available through September 8 from 8 a.m. till 4 
p.m.

Early deadline!
Due to the Labor Day holiday the Devil's River 

News office will be closed Monday, Sept.4. Deadline 
for the Sept. 7 edition will be 5 p.m. Friday, SepL 1.

St. John’s Episcopal 
Church Inquirers’ Class

St. John's Episcopal Church, 404 Northeast 
Popular, will begin a six week Inquirers' Class on 
Sunday, September 3, at 10:00 A.M. in the church. 
This class is for all persons interested in learning 
about the beliefs, practices, and worship of the 
Epi.scopal Church. Tire classes will last 45 minutes 
each and will be taught by the Rector, The Rev. 
Monte Jones.

The purpose of the classes is to give people who 
think they might be interested in Joining the 
Episcopal Church the opportunity to make thst 
decision based on knowledge about the church rather 
than solely on an emotional response. Everyone who 
completes the class will be invited to be confirmed 
during the Bishop's visit on October 15, but there 
will certainly be no pressure to make that decision.

For more information, contact The Rev. Monte 
Jones at 387-2955 or 387-2472. The Epi.scopal 
Church welcomes people of all races and all 
backgrounds.

Classes discontinued
Amnesty English classes have been discontinued 

but will resume in September or October. The date of 
the classes will be printed in the paper and announced 
on KHOS radio.

***
Clases de Ingles para personas dc Amnestia han 

terminado pero continuaran en el Septiembre o 
Octubre. La fecha de los clases serán anunciado en el 
periódico y el radio.

Goats needed
Goats are needed for the Lions' Club Auction to be 

held in mid-September. The exact date will be 
announced later.

If you have goats you would like to donate, they 
make be taken to the Branding Iron Smokehouse.

Church raffle
St. Ann's Church is raffling a 23" console color 

television and $100 cash. Donations are $1 per ticket
Proceeds will be used to rebuild the parish hall and 

all contributions arc appreciated.
Lodge meeting

Dee Ora Lodge #715 slated meeting is the third 
Thursday of each month with a meal served at 6:30 
pm and the meeting following at 7:30.

AI-Anon meetings
Al-Anon meets in Sonora on Thursday nights and 

in Eldorado on Tuesday nights. Ozona also meets 
every Tuesday night.

For more information on the organization or on the 
meetings call 387-5775.

AIDS testing
Planned Parenthood of West Texas, Inc. will 

provide confidential AIDS testing and counseling in 
San Angelo on the following date and time: 
Thursday, August 31 8:30-12 noon.

The San Angelo Clinic is located at 2619 
Sherwood Way, 944-1909.

Hotline number
Violence need not be a part of your life. Call the 

Family Shelter in San Angelo at 655-5774. 
Transportation to the Shelter is available.

Bible Study
Precept Upon Precept is an Inductive Bible Study 

that appeals to all denominations. Classes will 
resume in September on Mondays at 6:30 p.m. and 
Wednesdays at 9 a.m. at the First Baptist Church. For 
class infonnation contact Mary Hoffman at 387-3017, 
Virginia Jones at 387-2472 or Marcia Rioux at 387- 
3228. Books for classes must be ordered now.

The following is a letter to the 
people of Sutton County from 
school superintendent James Bible. 
To the citizens of Sonora and 
Sutton County:

After making my home in 
Sonora for nine years, the past five 
as superin tendent of this 
outstanding school district, it is 
with mixed emotions indeed that I 
have submitted my resignation 
from that position and from the 
district, effective immediately, to 
take on a similar task in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth metropolitan area.

I wish to thank my many friends 
in Sonora, board members and 
others, for their invaluable support 
over the ye.ars. I am proud to have 
been associated with this school 
district and with the many fine and 
talented people who make up the 
adminisü'ative and teaching staff.

Above all, I doubt if there is a 
better student body in the State of 
Texas than we enjoy here in 
Sonora.

As I leave, it gives me a great 
deal of personal satisfaction to 
know that the money is in the bank 
to pay off the high school bonds. 
While the construction of this 
magnificant facility has been a bone 
of contention at times, it will serve 
this area for generations to come, 
and is the envy of surrounding 
school districts.

Another area of achievement, our 
scoring in the top twenty-five 
percent of schools in the state on 
the TEAMS test, is a fact which 
should make every teaeger, parent 
and student in sutton County proud, 
as should our almost non-existent 
dropout rate.

I wish nothing but good for the 
citizens of this community, and ifor 
the school district which serves it 
so well. Thanks for all the good 
memories.
Sincerely yours,
James Bible 
Superintendent

Sutton County Days rodeo, 
dance dubbed "Biggest ever"

According to Sutton County Days 
Association president Mickey 
Powers, the PRCA rodeo, produced 
by Mack Altizer and Bad Company 
Rodeo, was the biggest ever.

The association added $1,000 to 
_each^vent with equal money added 
in the slccr~wrcslling to win top 
money in the two-day rodeo.

Sutton County Sheriff Bill 
Webster noted that crowds at the 
rodeo and Mack Abernathy dances 
were the largest he's ever seen, 
in the team roping.

Olic Smith, of Del Rio, won 
most of the money in two events to 
capture the all-around honors. 
Smith placed third in the second go- 
round of the steer roping and third

TIMED
EVENTS TIME MONEY
STEER ROPING

First go-round
1. Shaun Burchett... Pryor, Okla.
2. Rod Hartness...Pawhuska, Okla
3. Tee Woolman...Llano, Texas
4. Mike Thompson...Veguita, N.M. 
Second go-round
1. J.D. Yatcs...Pueblo, Colo.
2. Roy Angermiller...Uvalde, Texas
3. Olie Smith...Del Rio, Texas
4. Mack Altizer...Sonora, Texas 
Short go-round
1. Rod Haruicss...Pawhuska, Okla.
2. J.D. Yates...Pueblo, Colo.
3. Mack Altizer...Sonora, Texas

10.0 $928.02
11.0 696.01
11.7 464.01
11.8 232.00

11.6 928.02
11.8 696.01
13.0 464.01
13.2 232.00

11.6 370.00
11.8 277.50
12.7 185.00 

Cont'd on pg. 5
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Heads up. ..
Bull rider Joey Hubbard is in a perilous position as 'Bayou Cat’ throws him during Sutton County Days rodeo. 

Moving in to help the rider are rodeo clowns Smurf Horton and Tony Johnson. Photo by David Jennings.
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Phone call not sufficient: put it in writing
DEAR COMMISSIONER 

NABERS, I do not feel like I have 
been fairly treated by the TEC. My 
tax rate has gone up substantially’ 
the last two years and when I called 
to find out why, I was told that a 
woman who used to work for me 
had drawn benefits on my account.

O.T.
Beaumont, Tx.

DEAR O.T.: From what you 
have told me, there is probably 
nothing that can be done at this late 
date. You mention that you got the 
initial determination on the claim. 
All determinations advise the party 
that appeals must be filed IN 
WRITING within 14 days of the 
date of the determination. A CALL 
TO THE LOCAL OFFICE DOES 
NOT QUALIFY AS AN APPEAL. 
Unless you filed something in 
writing, the determination awarding 
benefits became final after 14 days 
and the commission can take no 
further action. If you will send me 
the claim ant's name and social 
security number, I will check to be 
sure that proper procedure was 
followed on this claim.

It is extremely important for 
employers to follow the appeal 
instructions which are provided on 
all Commission determinations and 
decisions. The law requires that 
appeals be in writing and timely 
postm arked in order for the 
Commission to consider the party's 
arguments on the disputed claim. 
Once a chargeback decision is final.

Commissioner

Mary Scott 
Nabers

please write Commissioner Nabers 
at; TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY, 
614 TEC Building, 15th and 
Congress, Austin, Tx. 78778.

Tpxns Business Today

so are the sub.sequent chargebacks 
which increase an employer's tax 
rate.

DEAR COMMISSIONER 
NABERS, I got a letter a few days 
ago from the TEC telling me they 
are going to audit my records in 
just a few days. This is such short 
notice and it is a particularly 
inconvenient time. Is there any way 
I can reschedule the audit?

M.G.
Tyler, Tx.

DEAR M.G.: My advice is to 
contact the Local Tax Auditor who 
wrote you the letter and see if a 
mutually agreeable compromise can 
be worked out. I think you will find 
that our tax people are happy to 
work with you if you have a 
conflict.

Mary Scott Nabers represents all 
Texas employers. If you have any 
questions you want answered.
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by Lottie Lee Baker
Flattery will get you nowhere. 

This is especially true when you 
give it to yourself.

There are a lot more arguments 
by married people over a wink than 
a mink.

A rose by any other name would 
mean you are ignorant about 
flowers.

Americans are getting stronger. 
Twenty years ago it took two 
people to carry fifteen dollars worth 
of groceries. Today a child can do 
it.

More and more food is coming 
canned or pre-packaged, including 
food for thought.

4c!l<>k
Every man has three secret 

wishes-to outsmart race horses, 
women and fish.

The trouble with square meals is 
that they make you round.

Eating plenty of garlic and 
onions will help you live longer, 
claim dietary authorities-but you 
will die lonely.

***
A patient in a hospital refused to 

eat a bowl of quiverring jello- 
pressed for an explanation she said 
"I'm not going to eat anything 
that's more nervous than lam."

S*C*5(C
Old fools are the biggest fools. 

This is quite natural because they 
have had more experience.

Forgiveness saves the expense of 
anger, the high cost of hatred, and
the waste of energy.

***
Religious freedom is the right of 

each individual to attend the church 
of his choice,.or go fishing.

We hope our friends can find a 
way to unwind without falling
apart. .

*** ’
When a man has climbed high on 

the ladder of success, quite often 
some of his friends begin to shake 
the ladder.

***
The trouble with the future is 

that it keeps getting closer and 
closer.

People who can afford to gamble 
don't need money, and those who
need money can't afford to gamble. 

***
The hardest thing to give is IN.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
Don't worry too much about 

what lies ahead. Go as far as you 
can see, and when you get there, 
you can see further.
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It is a dreadful thing; to see us, 
willing or not, buying tickets for 
another ride on the economically 
lethal merry-go-around. Previous 
rides, when we had an option, are 
the principal contributor to our 
present economic status. If 
relevance matters, it becomes 
purely a matter of one's perspective; 
against a background of everything 
dyed red, red ink on the books is 
easier to rationalize as insignficant.

Each of the rides is fraught with 
increasing hazard and has the 
addictive seeds of the next ride. The 
narcotic problem involves only a 
certain segment of the population, 
but these cursed addictive rides cast 
a shadow over every person 
dependent on this economy. What 
are these rides, where did they come 
from and how can they be changed?

These rides are the cycles 
spawned by organized labor who 
have believed for years that \vorkers 
should have periodic wage- (and 
benefit) increases with no increases 
in efficiency or productivity, to 
offset the increases of their cost of 
living which they contributed to 
with their previous increase 
demands (and strikes). Traditionally 
the demands have been met since

by T. Driskcll

the time of Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
presidency.

When organized labor gets its pay 
raise everyone using their products 
needs an increase in his product's 
price to remain at his former 
operational level. The people 
investing their money demand a 
greater return hence industry has to 
have a wider profit margin and so 
on. A cycle similiar to a merry-go- 
round; periodically you find 
yourself where you were an interval 
of time previously. Cost of living 
forces industrial labor to demand a 
repetitive cure that only aggravates 
the problem.

Put in government, overseeing 
the cycle we have described, a 
liberal group who believe in "free 
trade" and you have the recipe for 
economic suicide, unless you can 
impose on your work force the 
living standards of the competitive 
work forces. At the time we 
inaugarated this cycle, we had 
enough raw materials to meet our 
domestic needs. The retention of 
political power required no 
disturbance, but there was a 
necessity to market our products 
abroad in areas short of hard 
currency.

How do you sell a product priced 
over the world market in a poor 
area? Not at a reduced price because 
that would reflect in the budget of | 
companies and have an effect on the 
labor force (costing votes). The best ] 
selling medium is the expedient of 
giving (by loan, of course) .̂'.■}e 
country the money to buy the 
product, and financing the loan, by 
bond issues that the taxpayer wo.uld 
have to pick up later. The net effect 
is clear, we gave away our t;aw 
materials, and paid someone, to 
carry them off. The Germans and to 
a lesser degree other European 
nations skimmed off a la^ge 
percentage of the loans through .the 
use of a more skilled sales force.

We find ourselves becoming 
more dependent on foreign rsiiv 
materials suppliers with each of 
these cycles, and the necessity for 
foreign sales soaring. Loans, if 
made, are made against the future 
value'Of'M^ dollar, and against the 
future ability to purchase raw 
materials boding tremendous price 
increases. Political parties will pay 
a lot to stay in power. The writing 
has been on the wall for twenty 
years; the trouble is the shortage of 
readers.

A

Dear Editor,
During last weekend's rodeo 

performances Tri-Cities Shrine 
Club had the privilege of using the 
new concession facilities for the 
first time. The size and layout of 
the building is very convenient for 
workers and customers alike.

I

I w o u l d  l ike i o  f a k e  f in is r im e  f o  f h a n k  a l l  o f  
y o u  w h o  g e n e r o u s l y  s u p p o r f e d  m e  these p a s f  
f h r e e  weeks .  L ike I s a i d  in  m y  r a d i o  i n f e r v i e w -  
p e o p le  In f h i s  f o w n  w i l l  s u p p o r f  y o u  f h e  best 
w a y  they k n o w  h o w  a n d  y o u  f o l k s  ha ve  done  
j u s f  f h a f i  You s u p p o r f e d  m e in  f i c k e f s  s a le s  
a n d  e n c o u r a g e d  m e  a l l  f h e  w a y .

I w i l l  do  m y  best to represent S u f f o n  C o u n f y  
In f h e  best w a y  p o s s ib le .

S i n c e r e l y ,  
B r i f f a n y  K e m p

M i s s  S u f f o n  Co .  1 9 8 9 - 9 0

We would like to say "Thanks" 
and congratulations to the Sutton 
County Days Association on a job 
well done!

Tri-Cities Shrine Club 
Letter to the editor

I would like to thank the nine 
queen's contestants and their 
families for their support and 

k contributions to the Sutton County 
1 Days Queen Contest.

Without them, the contest would 
not be possible . I would also like 
to thank everyone who bought 
tickets from the girls or gave 
donations and thanks also to Brandy 
Wallace, who represented Sutton 

I County in the best possible way 
I during the past year. I would like to 
I wish her the best of luck in her 
I future endeavors.

Also thanks to the following 
businesses, organizations and 
individuals: Sutton County
National Bank, First National 
Bank, Olney Savings and Loan, 
West Side Lions Club, Food 
Center, Sutton County Slcakhouse, 
Downtown Lions Club, Volunteer
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Fire Department and Ladies Golf 
Auxilary, Image, Carol's Merle 
Norman, Cornucopia, 01 Soiibra 
Trading Company, Tedford Jewelry, 
Hill's Jewelry, Devil's River News, 
Jennings’ Photography, KHOS, 
Cecil Atkission Chevrolet, Sonora 
Ford Sales, Thorp's Laundry, Lipda 
Love, Janice Caruthers, Mitzi pnd | 
Stromi Matthews, Claire Powi>zj, 
Kathy Davis, "Hog" Joqes, 
Rosemary Matthews, Joella Grgves | 
and Jim Stephen.

Sincerely, Julie M^tinl 
SCD Queen's Contest Chairmanj

Letter to the Editor,
I would like to take a few 

minutes of your time and a small 
space in the paper to convey my 
thanks and appreciation to the City 
Council for the fine job done in the 
drainage and street improvem'ei tT 
project around town.

I particularly would like to 
commend Jim Garrett, Jarpes 
McLaughlin and all the other ipen 
they had working with them on 'this | 
project.

I drive over several parts of the 
town in a day's time and I found 
that in every part where they were 
at work, there was a very minimum 
traffic interruption or problem to 
drivers and residents and our street J 
and drainage situations have becnj 
greatly improved.

I feel that we, the citizens, of I 
Sonora have much to be proud of in | 
our little town, and so again, from I 
this citizen and his family, wo do| 
say a great big, "Thank You".

Robert "Bcio" Duran I

Labor Day early deadline 
will be on

Friday, September 1, 5:00 p.m., 
for publication in the 

September 7th issue of the 
Devil’s River News.

Thank you for your cooperation!
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AMY WHITEHEAD AND JIM PERRY

Whitehead, Perry marriage planned
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Whitehead, of 

Del Rio, announced the marriage of 
\ their daughter, Amy to Jim Perry, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perry, 
■ of Dime Box.

The wedding is set for SepL 23 at 
¿the Whitehead Wagon Wheel, near 
i Comstock. The bride is a 1985

graduate of Del Rio High School 
and received her Bachelor of Science 
degree in Animal Science from 
Texas A&M University this year. 
The groom, a rancher, graduated 
from Giddings High School and is a 
1988 graduate of Texas A&M 
University, where he also studied 
Animal Science.

_  at-

hy rmrida Johnson

Depot
Diary

■ ■■■■' For those of you who wanted 
‘■ ^ o u r  nam e o r y o u r 
- *  hildren/grandchildren's names on 
-'ithe Stationmasters wall, it is not 
;/‘tbo late. Donations are continuing 

‘to arrive from in town and out of 
‘'T'own. The estimate from the roof 
'•-was made two and a half years ago. 

•' We hope the work can still be 
' completed for that amount, but of 

' 'course we don't know. If there is 
'any surplus it will be used for 
additional improvements to the 
Depot building.

^  Again I would like to thank

everyone wlio has already helped 
with the Depot Roof Project.

Recent contributors are Ray and 
Sue Smith, Mattie McKee Young, 
San Angelo; Maxine Locklin, Los 
Amigos Club, Brett Joseph 
Reynolds, Joe Weingart, Pete 
Samaniego, Ben and Virginia Epps, 
Jack and Roy Jean Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Cooper, and 
Eufemia Virgen.

Mail contributions to Sutton 
County Historical Society-Depot 
Roof, Box 885, Sonora, Texas 
76950 or drop them by Westerman 
Drug.

Brothers receive
Cancer detection Masters Degrees

’»0.Ì unit to be in
Sonora

The Mobile Breast Cancer 
, .Detection Unit of Odessa, which 
•c services Sonora, received the 

certification of the American 
ÿ tE o llege o f  R a d io lo g y  
.M ammography A ccreditation 
'ÎYogram.

Mammography is an x-ray 
<i examination of the breast, which 
^i^the American Cancer Society and 

pother medical experts see as the best 
/.means for the early detection of 
.'./breast cancer.

• The program is voluntary and is 
‘■^'designed to insure that women 
;‘ ‘re c e iv e  optim um  q u ality  
‘ j|mammographic examinations. The 

process is done through a peer 
““review evaluation of the facility's 

" ''s ta f f  qualifications, equipment, 
quality control and quality assurance 

.' programs, image quality, and breast 
.r.dose. The accreditation must be 

renewed every three years.

• : The accreditation program was 
; instituted because of the concerns of 

. radiologists, other national medical 
organizations, and the public that 

 ̂..qualified personnel perform and 
interpret mammograms and that 
dedicated mammographie equipment 
be used. The American College of 
Radiology received an American 

;, Cancer Society Control Grant 
. '.which was used to pilot test the 

' Accreditation Program.

, , Breast cancer will strike one in 
, , 10 Am erican women. The 
, , American Cancer Society predicts 
, . that about 41,000 women will die 
. of breast cancer this year. As there 
j,is  no way to prevent the disease, 

.early detection and treatment offer 
the greatest hope for survival.

The American Cancer Society 
. recommends that women do 

, ■;monthly breast self-exams and have 
tegular physical breast exams by a 
doctor. It further recommends 

. .mammography on the following 
schedule:

i  A baseline mammogram (for 
^ fc rcn ce) between age 35 and 39.
< A mammogram every one or two 
p years between age 40 and 49.
; An annual mammogram from age 
; 50.
9

Î The Breast Cancer Detection Unit 
; will be in Sonora, Texas on 
! Wednesday, September 13ih. You 
I may call 387-2521 for an 
’ appointment.

Commencement exercises were 
held in Kingsville, Texas on 
August 11, 1989, at Texas A&l 
University in the Sleinke Physical 
Education Center.

Among the degree recipients were 
David Wuest and Gary Wuest. They 
receiv^ their Master's of Science in 
School Administration.

David and Gary live in Seguin, 
Texas. David coaches at Seguin 
High School and teaches Health. 
Gary teaches fifth grade at Weinert 
Elementary School.

They arc sons of Oliver and 
Annabel Wuest of Sonora.

Our sympathy to the family of 
Gene Wallace who passed away in 
Hudspeth Hospital on August 24, 
1989. Thank you, Nell, for the 
lovely floral offering in his 
memory.

"Cumulus Clouds"
The white 
Cumulus clouds.
Pile like blobs of whipped cream 
Gathering briefly to talk of

showers.
Opal Harper Woolridge

An old timer informed me that it 
is going to rain just as soon as this 
dry spell is over! How about that?

Sutton County Days have come 
and gone. Everyone loves a parade, 
and Lilia (in a wheel-chair with a 
sprained ankle) and her crew 
decorated a beautiful float Hitching 
a ride on it were Belle Steen, 
Sutton County's Oldest Citizen; 
Mary Bruton, Manuela Mendez, 
Trinidad Mazuca, Modesto Mesa, 
Jim Luckie, Thelma Phillips, Julie 
Arrington, Nursing Assistant; 
Debbie Knight, Nursing Assistant; 
Hector Escalera, Lab Technician; 
and Scott Gilmore, Hospital 
Administrator.

Here for hymn sing last week 
were Mary, Cindy and Georgina 
Hoffman, Sheila Harris, and 
Gertrude Webb who played the 
piano. Rev. Don Jones read 
Devotional Sunday afternoon, and 
hymns were sung.

An elderly man was sleeping 
through a Sunday morning church 
sermon when the preacher suddenly 
raised his voice to ask "How many 
of you want to go to hell?" The 
man looked up, looked around and

Wuest competes 
in state meet
Clothing project participants 

from across Texas, including 
Gillespie County, were in Tyler, 
Texas for the 1989 State 4-H 
Fashion Show held on August 17- 
19.

Competing in the senior sports 
and specialty category, was 
Marshay Wuest, daughter of Mike 
and Sandy Wuest of Fredericksburg 
and granddau^ter of Oliver and 
Annabel Wuest of Sonora.

To earn the right to compete at 
the state levdl. Miss Wuest won 
top honors in her division at the 
Gillespie 4-H show on July 13, and 
then took first place at the district 
show July 31, in San Angelo.

I would like to thank 
everyone who supported me 

""in the Sutton Co. Queen contest. Everyone was kind"" 
and generous. I would epecially like to say "thank you"

 ̂to my sponsor, the Downtown Lions club. It was an honor to ' 
have been chosen to represent you in the contest.

Thank you Sonora 
Love,

Julie C. Jones 
(2nd runner up)

I would like to thank ail the people of Sutton 
County who supported me during the time I 
was a candidate for Miss Sutton Co. I would 

also like to thank my sponsor, Sutton Co. 
National Bank, for their help and support. I 

have come to realize how generous the 
people of Sonora are.

A n g ie  S tew art

H udspeth N ursing Home News
by Doris Cahill

said, "Preacher, 1 don't know what Jean Lyles, Nacadoehes;
we are voting on but it looks like 
you and 1 are the only ones in favor 
of it."

Recently dismissed from 
Hudspeth Hospital were Aliee 
Hardy, Betty Lane, Edna 
Crittendon, and our Director of 
Nurses Becky Beckham. We also 
welcome Wilma Nicholas home 
from St. John's Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Thanks to Celeste Prügel for the 
fresh fruit and vegetables.

Guests who have registered in the 
past few weeks are: Elizabeth and 
Kelly Neal, San Antonio; Roland 
Drennan and family, McKinney; 
Michelle and Aaron McClain, 
Princeton; Kathy Lackey, Midland; 
Nancy and Gene Groom, Ft. Worth; 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Terry, San 
Angelo; Elizabeth, Cody and 
Thomas Schenkel, Juno; Dixie 
Belk, Eldorado; Shane Hearn, 
Uvalde; Ruby Thiers, San Antonio: 
Elsie Brown and Etta Adams, Sai; 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Trevino, Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Trevino, Corpus Christi; Elder Paul 
Watson, Lampasas; Farris Nixon, 
Eldorado; Joy Rogers, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Ellen Ray and Bill and Charla 
Ray, Eldorado; Ted White, Ozona, 
Bill and Sara Burroughs, Houston; 
Joy Jones, Bridgeport; Gloria and 
Laurie Banik, San Antonio; Ruth 
and Russell Ford, Denver City;

Violet
Lyles, Jacksonville; and Diana and 
Richard Haley Terrell, Ft. Worth.

Also Hilda and George Smith, 
John Eaton, Vernon and Ruby 
Luckie, Dorothy Baker, Ruth Lee 
Eaton, Monty Yantis, Carrie 
Morrison, Becca Chalk, Louise 
Hearn, Buster and Jewel Jennings, 
Mrs. Leonard Gibbs, Joyce Chalk, 
Faye McClelland, Nancy Taylor, 
Mandy Turk, Mary Hoffman, 
Gertrude Webb, Ethelda Holland,

Angie Stewart, Sheila Harris, 
Cindy Hoffman, and Georgina; 
Amy Reston, llene Stewart, Martha 
Keng, Turney and Irene Friess, Fran 
Friess, Edwina Friess, Clalene 
Newman, Sara and Janie Reston.

I did not join in the Sutton 
County Days Festivities but 
enjoyed an nostalgie visit with 
Maxine Browne from Artesia, N.M. 
here in the Nursing Home. She had 
not been back in a few years.

Bueno Bye, Until next time!

Baby Shower Selection
Annette Castro

Westerman Drug
101 NW Concho 

387-2541
A A A A A A A A A A A A

H ill’s Gift Registry
Melinda McDonald bride-elect of Rick Powers 

Holly Estep bride-elect of Gary Turner

Hill's Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-2755

.4 Ì

One golf course in Africa includes 
in its ground rules a free drop fo r a 
ball tha t lands in a hippo footprint.

Contest winner...
Sidonna Ridgeway recently look 
first place at the Texas Farm Bureau 
Talent Contest in San Angelo. She 
is the daughter of Richard and Joyce 
Ridgeway, o f Sonora.

Ridgeway 
wins talent 
competition
Sidonna G. Ridgeway, daughter 

of Richard and Joyce Ridgeway, of 
Sonora, recently won the Texas 
Farm Bureau talent contest, held at 
the San Angelo Convention Center.

Sidonna received a $250 
scholarship for her rendition of 
Amy Grant's hit song "My Father's 
Eyes," at the statewide competition 
July 7. A student at Angelo State 
University, Sidonna is a sister of 
Farm Bureau member Tonya 
Brown, also of Sonora.

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Melinda McDonald bride-elect o f Rick Powers 
Francis Amy Whithead 

bride-elect o f James Bruce Perry 
Downtown Sonora 387-3839

DESIGNER SERIES 
SILADIUM®

HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS RINGS

IS
Regular 
Price *99"

FREE CUSTOM '^ 7 Q  
FEATURES |  | |
k  value of over, $50.00! Sale ends November 30, 1989.

's
r jE W E L R Y

/IRICTIKVED
\  C LASS RINGS

Quitlity is t¡3e difference.

204 NE Main
387-2755

Diamonds CubK Zirconias ar^ DiaiT>ond Rtnels are available for an extra charge

Antiouncing 
Dance Class Registration

Carolyn Earwood's for 
School of Dance

Calssical Ballet Lessons 
Jazz Lessons

Classes begin September 5
Classes Tuesday and Wednesday 
for registration call
387-2957

Ages 3 to High School 
$20 per month

Kristen Hicks 
Ballet School

Classical Ballet 
Lessons

Classes begin September 6
Classes Monday and Wednesday 

for registration call
387-3286

Monica's
Hair and Nails
Is h a v in g  a

Back fo School
Special
i ? n o o

^  ^  reg.  $^0.00
on the in it ia l se t o f 10 na ils

we also do.
Creative n a il design (so la rn a il)  
scu lp tu res , tips  and overlays

C a l l  n o w  f o r  y o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  
( 915) 392-5032

20b / fve.  C O z o n a ,  T e x a s
s p e c ia l is  f ro m  now  t i l l  S ep tem ber &, 1989 on ly

Breast Cancer Detection Unit
available to area women!

Wednesday, September 1 3  
Lillian M. Husdpeth Hospital 

Sonora, Texas 
Call 3 8 7 -2 5 2 1  fo r a p p o in tm e n t

According to the American Cancer Society, one 
out of every ten women in the United Sates will 
develop breast cancer sometime in her lifetime. It is 
currently estimated that over 37,000 women die 
each year as the result of breast cancer.

Ninety percent of breast cancers are diagnosed by women or their p hys ic i^s jiid ing  a lump in the 
breast. Women who are diagnosed with a tump lafga-anoueh 4<>-feel-have a"50 percent five year 
survival rate. A woman who is i K i v W l i i , before a lump

' * "  i t  rate. (The costcan be felt, has a 97 percent(iwr^(ear s 
is only $60.00)

A mammogram can detect a cancer this small •  even before it can be feit.
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First National Bank of Sonora 
and Sutton County National Bank 

will be closed
on Monday, September 4 In 

observance of 
Labor Day.

Drive-in facilities will be open 
regular hours Saturday, September 2 

and will re-open at regular time on 
Tuesday, September 5.

Have a wonderful 
and safe

Labor Day Holiday!

H eart
H ea lth y

Today more Americans than ever 
before understand the importance of 
regular exercise, heart-healthy 
eating and not smoking in reducing 
the risks for cardiovascular disease.

Yet, cardiovascular disease 
remains the leading cause of death 
in the United States and a multi
billion dollar drain on the economy.

While researchers continue to 
study causes, treatment, and 
prevention of cardiovascular disease, 
experts at Baylor College of 
Medicine say efforts to educate the 
American public on how to live 
heart-healthy lives must continue.

A new brochure developed at 
Baylor offers basic information 
about cardiovascular disease and 
outlines steps toward making the 
family's lifestyle heart-healthy.

Included in the brochure are tips 
on controlling three important 
cardiovascular disease risk factors: 

-high cholesterol,
-high blood pressure and 
-smoking.
Also included are suggestions on 

reducing dietary fats, as well as 
ideas for heart-healthy eating.

Resources for additional 
information on nutrition, smoking 
cessation, high blood pressure and 
physician or medical care referral 
round out the brochure's contents.

For a free copy of "Guidelines for 
a Healthy Heart: How to Reduce 

! Your Risk of Cardiovascular 
! Disease," write to We Care For 

You-Healthy Heart, Baylor College 
of Medicine, P.O. Box 130567, 
Houston, Texas 77219.

\  i  dealer
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Dual-Cassette Telephone Answerer
TAD-325 By DUoFONEJ Save *40

Program m able
Calculator

EC-4021 By Radio Shack

1188
Reg.
19.95

C u t
40"/»

40-Step programming. 
46-lunclion.'ff65-984'

7095 Reg.
119.95

Play back messages Irom 
any Touch-Tone phone. 
#43-396

6-Disc CD Changer Cut 22% CO-6000 
By Realistic*

S ave *80
27995

n.mol
Reg. 

3 5 9 .9 5
ñamóte batleiios exlm

Plays all discs or you can pro- 
gram up to 32 selections in 
any sequence. Included CD 
rtiaga/.ine accepts up to 6 
di.scs. Multi-function wireless 
IR remote. #42-5020

Two-Line Featurephone
DUorONE-210 By Radio Shack

C u t 
30%

Reg. 99.95

Speakerphone tor hands-lree 
calls. With conlerence calling, lull 
line status on each line. #43'.6I5 
Tone/piilse f

SUPERTAPE''^ Cassettes
By Radio Shack

4 0 ”/» O ff
S U P E R T A P g

H O  6 0  
#44-9'10 149

■ E uch
Reg.
2.49

H O  9 0  179 ^ ^ 9 -
#44-941 I Each 2-99

S U P C T T A P g

Stereo Cassette Recorder
SCR-34 

By Realislic

C ut
33"/»

3995
Delivers stereo 

Rpq. sound anywhere.
59.95 AM/FM. #14-752

aatterics extra

Portable Cassette 
Recorder

CTR-73 By Realislic

C ut 4 0 ”/»

2995
Reg. 
49.95

BntlPt)C5 exlia

Our best "notetaker” 
with autostop. #14-1053 ■■■■■■■I

Kerbow, Inc 214 E. Main • 387-5500 

A Radio Shack Dealer

Most Major Credit 
Cards Welcome

Communicating with an audience 
or an individual requires some 
knowledge and understanding of one 
another by both parties. The 
information exchanged must be of 
mutual interest and conveyed in a 
comprchendable manner. Living in 
a bilingual society, most of us have 
experienced the frustration of the 
failure to communicate. In such 
instances we often find our 
emotions have conveyed as much as 
our words, and sometimes more.

However, the terminology we 
choose to express ourselves is the 
basis for all verbal and written 
exchanges. Regional, social, ethnic, 
and intellectual differences become 
readily apparent in the words we 
use. Many people inflate their egos 
with lofty exercises in oral and 
written exercises of verbosity and 
still others fruitlessly attempt to 
elevate their readers or listeners 
knowledge in communications 
replete with terms incompre
hensible to the average person.

But look here. Why do talkers 
talk, writers write, teachers teach, 
students go to schools and colleges 
and researchers research if it isn't to 
make our world a better place in

L abor D ay  
fam ily  fun

Get the family together Labor 
Day and come to Alamo Village 
Movie Location, Brackettville. You 
will be expected for the 29th annual 
Cowboy Horse Races.

If you think you have a horse 
that can run, you are invited to 
enter at just $5.00 per race. Races 
start at 1 p.m. with the 
Championship Race at 5 p.m. All 
races will be run down Front Street. 
That's one of the two most famous 
streets in the village.

Music and entertainment all day 
will be by the Gringos-talentcd 
Mike Montana, Sergio Salinas, and 
Clyde Helpine. The beautiful 
Templeton Sisters-Mary, Carol and 
June-will be singing. Vivacious 
Michelle Bums will Emcee. Jim 
Brewer, Hollywood California, will 
be the celebrity of the day. Robert 
Hooker will be creating and 
displaying his marvelous bronze 
sculpture masterpieces. There will 
be gun fights, cannon shooting, and 
no telling what spontaneous acts.

A Texas style Bar-B-Q will be 
served at noon under the Cantina 
Canopy. Other food and soft drinks 
will be available in the Cantina. 
You can shop in air-conditioned 
stores, or browse through walk-in 
type museums.

Our family will be present all day 
and hope your family will join us 
for the biggest and best family 
Labor Day Entertainment in the 
West.

That's the 29 th Annual Labor 
Day Cowboy Horse Races and 
Celebration, Monday, September 4, 
9 a.m. until 6 p.m.. Alamo Village 
Movie Location, Brackettville, 
Texas.

For information call Alamo 
Village, 512-563-2580, or write 
Box 528, Brackettville, Texas 
78832.

byJ. Michael Fish

Communication...
which to live? Does the wisdom 
and information we possess serve 
any useful purpose if it remains 
uncommunicablc?

It is the responsibility of anyone 
wishing to convey an idea, to have 
an understanding of those receiving 
it and accomplishing the exchange 
in terms to which they can relate. 
Futhermore, I would add that there 
is an added responsibility of 
reaching inside one's head and 
wrenching them from the grasp of 
apathy. Chances are most listeners 
and readers could care less what you 
have to say if it isn't said in their 
terms.

Admittedly, I fall short in this 
regard. With every article I write, I 
find myself changing terms that 
would be used if I were writing for 
myself. Nevertheless, one of the 
reasons I began writing for the 
p ap er was to d eve lop  
communication skills.

I have certain experiences I wish 
to share, a need to write in various 
styles and mediums, and a desire to 
fulfill a niche in our community. 
None of this can be accomplished 
w ithout some m astery of 
communicable skills. The way I sec

it, we who write aren't doing our 
job if you are indifferent to the 
information we provide.

My experiences in communi
cations while serving in the Army ' 
Intelligence and Security Command 
have provided quite a lot of 
principles and procedures to fall 
back on, now it is simply a matter 
of converting it for our benefit.

Like a scout sent out to gather 
inform ation concerning the 
environm ent, in essence I 
represented our town, and state in 
over twenty countries within which 
I've had the good fortune to travel. 
This is not to take away from thosQ 
who more extensively traveled and 
those of you who are far more wise 
than I. Nonetheless, my unique 
perspective, understanding and 
skills can benefit those less 
fortunate.

Our world is about people and in 
order for a peaceful co-existence to 
happen we must communicate with 
one another. Anything less 
perpetuates ignorance and fear, 
misunderstanding and ultimately 
wars; and the loss of a most 
precious commodity, life. '

I S

Gene Wallace
Gene Wallace, 61, of Sonora died 

Thursday morning August 24,1989 
in Hudspeth Hospital.

Funeral services were at 2 p.m. 
Friday at First United Methodist 
Church. Burial followed in Sonora 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

He was born in Sonora, Texas, 
on August 25, 1927, the son of 
Libb and Evelyn Wallace. He grew 
up in Sonora, attended Sonora 
Schools and later attended Sul Ross 
College in Alpine.

On June 10, 1947, he was 
married to Mozelle "Nell" Mills. 
They moved to the ranch in Sutton 
County in 1948. He was a member 
of First United Methodist Church, 
the Sonora Lion Club, and was a 
past master of the Dee Ora Masonic 
Lodge.

He had been a member of the 
American Hereford Association, the 
Texas Hereford Association and was 
past president of the Concho 
Hereford Association.

He served the Sonora area as a 
member of the ASCS Board. He 
gave more than two decades of 
service to the Sutton county 4-H 
Club as an adult leader coaching 
various judging teams and helping 
with any and all 4-H activities. He 
was chosen Outstanding 4-H Adult 
Leader for the year 1969. He pl.nycd

an integral part in getting the Clint 
Langford Memorial 4-H Building 
built and served many years on the 
4-H building committee.

He ranched 20 miles southeast oRj, 
Sonora and one of his pleasures was. 
watching his six granchildren be a 
part of that ranch. One of his 
greatest contributions to our 
agricultural community was his 
ability to instill in young people a 
working knowledge of ranching.

His greatest loves were his 
family, his ranch, and his hcreford 
cattle.

He is survived by his wife, Nell 
of Sonora; his sister, Libbye,> 
Young of Sonora; his son and^' 
daughter-in-law, Libb and Linda of 
Sonora; a son and daughter-in-law. 
Will and Peggy of Amarillo; a 
daughter and son-in-law Ruthie and 
Rick Bounds of Sonora; and six 
granchildren. Brandy, Shawn, 
Walker, Hunter and Libb Wallace 
and Jason Bounds.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the Sutton 
County 4-H Club or your favorite 
charity. ^

Pallbearers were Clay Hicks'^ 
Gene Shurley, Glen Richardson, 
Preston Paris, Doyle Morgan, J.W. 
Neville, Jack Baker, all of Sonora; 
and Mike Hughes from Amarillo.

by Scott Gilmore, Hospital Administrator

Positive thinking to reduce stress

Church Directo r y

Church of Christ 
Minister-Don Jones 
Bible School-10 am 

Worship-11 am 
Sunday Night-6:30 pm 
Wednesday Night-7 pm

The Church of the Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian 

Worship Service-10 am 
Church School-11 am 

Communion first Sunday 
of each month 

Fred L. Campbell, Pastor

Somebody Cares Ministry 
Rev. Louis Halford 

Sunday Adult Bible Hour-9:30 am 
Super Son Bible Hour-9:30 am 

Morning Service-10:45 am 
L.I.F.E. (youth)-3 pm 
Evening Service-6 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study-7 pm

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Jim Stephen 

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Morning Worship-11 am 

Church Training-6 pm 
Evening Worship-7 pm 
Wednesday Service-7 pm

Primera Iglesia Bautista 
Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship Service-11 am 
Training Union-5 pm 
Evening Service-6 pm 

Wednesday Service-7 pm 
W.M.U.-Sunday-2 pm 

Between Santa Clara & Chestnut

First United Methodist Church 
Kent L. Kepler 

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship-10:55 am 

KVRN 98 AM-11 am 
Children's Choir-Mon. 4:30 pm 

UMYF-Wednesday 6 pm 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday 7:30 pm

Hope Lutheran Church 
Sunday School-10 am 

Worship Service-11 am 
Thursday:

Adult Bible Class-8 pm 
Charles Huffman, Pastor

St. Ann's Catholic Church 
Rev. Lawrence D'Mello 

Saturday Night Mass
7 pm English 
Sunday Mass
8 am Spanish 
11 am English

Holy Day Mass-7 pm

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, Pastor 
Sunday School etc. -10 am 
Prayer Meeting- 6:30 pm 

Evening Worship-7:00 pm 
Prayer Meeting-6:00 pm’ 

Wednesday Service-7:00 pm

Jehovah's Witness Jehovah's Witness 
310 St. Ann's 310 St. Ann's 

387-2679 or 387-3947 387-2679 or 387-3947 
Spanish Meeting English Meeting 

Public Talk-1 Sunday Public Talk-10 Sunday 
Watchtower Sludy-1:55 Sunday Watchtower Sludy-11:55 Sunday 

Theocratic Ministry-7:30 pm Tue. Theocratic School-7:30 pm Wed. 
Service Mceting-8:15 Tuesday Service Meeiing-8:15 Wednesday 

Bible Study-7:30 Thursday _ Bible Study-7:30 Monday

St. John's Episcopal Church 
404 NE Poplar

Holy Eucharist-Sunday 8 & 11 am 
Sunday School-9:45c am 

Holy Eucharist w/Prayers for 
Healing, 1, 3, & 5 Wed., 7 pm 

Daily Morning Prayer-M-F 8:45 am 
Rev. J. Monte Jones, Rector

The following businesses urge you to attend the church of your choice

Westerman Drug
cox DRUG, INC.

387-2541

SW Texas 
Electric Co-op 

853-2544

Food Center
Home owned and operated

387-3438

Kerbow 
Funeral Home 

387-2266

Would it surprise you to know 
that the average person has at least 
four 'bad' days a month?

Mood swings are a part of life, 
and they can affect the amount of 
stress you experience, but you can 
help yourself through these 'bad' 
days by changing your mental 
attitude. It's a matter of positive 
thinking.

You can oversleep and stumble 
out of bed saying, "It's going to be 
one of those days," or you can tell 
yourself it's, going to be a 
"challenging" day. You can 
convince yourself a co-worker is

"stubborn and manipulativ)c," 01̂  
you can view him as a "person who^ 
is doing his best given >.̂ his
personality."

You can label every expcrienci^ 
you have. "E xciting" o r \  
"frightening," "satisfying" or < ~ 
"disappointing." The labels you 
choose can determine the effect each 
experience will have on you.

Be aware of the negative things 
you say to yourself throughout the 
day. Learning to relabel situations 
and people using "positive" 
language can go a long way toward > 
helping reduce your internal stress.

You can contact Social Security 
in a variety of ways. Choose 
whichever is most convenient to 
you. You can call, write, or visit. 
You can also make an appointment 
to file a claim.

Social Security recommends 
calling before coming to the office 
for a variety of reasons. You may 
be able to complete your business 
by telephone. If you do have to 
visit the office, you can find out 
what to bring with you when you 
come.

Before calling, you may want to 
have some information with you to 
help complete your call efficiently. 
You should have your Social 
Security number and, if you receive 
benefits or have Medicare, your 
claim number. The claim number is 
shown on all correspondence and 
ison the Medicare card. A telephone 
number where you can be reached is 
also helpful.

The best time to call Social 
Security arc Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Fridays. The first week of each 
month is a very busy time, and

many people try to contact Social 
Security on Mondays. You may 
want to avoid these times.

Of course, you can contact Social, 
Security at any time. If you have a 
question about a specific letter or 
notice, you should have it with you Ll| 
when you call or bring it with you 
if you come to the office in person.

If you are calling to report an 
event which will affect benefits, 
have the information ready. For 
example, to report a change of 
address, have the full new address, 
including ZIP code. To report a 
death, have the beneficiary's Social 
Security and claim number as well 
as the dale of death and information.^ 
about the surviving spouse if there 
is one.

Whether you call or visit in 
person. Social Security employees 
will try to give you friendly, 
efficient service. A recent study 
shows that most people who 
contact Social Security by 
telephone prefer to call if they have 
to contact us again. You can call 
Social Security at 949-4608.
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Broncs win Wall scrimmage
by Debbie Farrar

The Sutton County Days started 
off with a BANG on Friday. The 
Parade had over fifty entrants. I 
hope you all enjoyed the parade and 
the announcing by KHOS for the 
first ume.

We fed approximately 308 
individuals at the Bar-B-Que. 
Saturday was very well attended. 
People were everywhere. We had a 
little different layout this year, 
which seem to be veiy' appreciative.

I would like to thank the 
following people for helping set up 
for Sutton County Days, Seco 
Mayfield, Jerry Landers, Eddie 
Sawyer, Johnny Jones and the 
Graham employees, Bruce Kerbow, 
Evelyn Zook and The Boy Scouts, 
Lawson Farrar, Lou Faulks, Jenny 
and Michael and the Mata brothers.

I would like to thank the 
following for helping with the Bar- 
B-Que on Friday, Royce Miears, 
Ronnie Bowers, Preston and Linda 
Love, Seco and Carol Mayfield, 
Becky and Jim Covington, Jerry 
and Patsy Landers, Kathy and Matt 
Davis, Eddie Sawyer, Pete and Irene 
Gildon, Joel Cox, Sandra Adamson 
and Lawson.

I would like to thank the 
following for helping with the 
Parade. Parade Chairman, Butch 
Campbell and Treva McReynolds, 
Brent Gesch and the Sonora Police 
and Sheriffs Department. I would 
also like to thank all the parade 
entrants who made our parade a 
success.

I would like to thank all the 
KHOS Radio employees for a great

job well done in announcing the 
parade and for all the advertising 
they did for Sutton County Days, 
including the remote. Gene Turney, 
you're doing a great job. The 
Devil's River News did an excellent 
job on advertising and promoting 
our Sutton County Days, also 
thanks to Sutton Specialty and 
WTU.

1 would also like to thank Patti 
Strauch for taking care of the Fun 
Run, Pet Show and The Fiddlers 
Contest. Patti you did a great job!

Another year for MC-Monte 
Jones, we couldn't of made it 
without him. He did a fine job. We 
appreciate you, Monte.

I would also like to thank and 
recognize the following: Carolyn 
Earwood and Beth Tisdale, Little 
Mr. and Miss Contest; Vivian 
Miears, Old Timers Reunion; Julie 
Martin, Queen Mother; Scott and 
Charlotte Gilmore, Sound System- 
Dinner Theater; Sutton County 
Days Association, Mac Altizer, 
David and Dedra Jennings, Jim 
Stephen, Jimmy Cahill, Curt 
Robinson, Rodeo Announcer, Pizza 
Hut, M iss Sutton County 
Contestants, Little Mr. and Miss 
Contestants, Brandy Wallace, Seth 
Prather, Ashley Parker, John and 
Evelyn Zook, Boy Scouts, Smith 
Neal, Patti Prather, Lawson Farrar, 
and Shelly Fritz.

If you have ideas for next years 
events, please let me know as we 
will already be getting geared up for 
the Centennial Celebration. Hope 
you all had a good time.

Members attend national session
Civil Air Patrol (CAP) Members 

of the San Angelo Composite 
Squadron, which operates from 
Goodfellow Air Force Base, Texas, 
recently participated in the 1989 
Civil Air Patrol National Board 
convention held August 11 and 12 
in San Antonio, Texas.

Those attend were Major Larry 
Zentner, Major Charles David 
Gillman, Captain Lynn B. Owen,
Sr., Lieutenant Robert Fierro, Jr.,
Bill Murphy, Cadet Flight Officer 
Madisol Villarreal, and Cadet 
Sergent Abraham De Jesus. They 
were a part of more than 1,200 
CAP people representing every

Rodeo results, . .
Cant'd from pg. 1

4. Rich Gonzalcz...Rosharon, Texas 
Average
1. J.D. Yates...Pueblo, Colo.
2. Rod Hartness...Pawhuska, Okla.
3. Mack Altizcr...Sonora, Texas
4. Tutt Garnett...Elgin, Texas 
CALF ROPING
1. Terry Kitchens...Brookesmith, Texas
2. Jimmy Hodge...Lometa, Texas
3. Brad McReynolds...Groesbeck, Texas
4. Jerry Alley...Del Rio, Texas
5. Robert Smith...Devine, Texas
6. Johnny Powell...Eldorado, Texas 
STE E R  W RESTLIN G
1. Terry Bolner...Keller, Texas
2. John Schueneman...Madisonville, Texas
3. Olie Smith...Del Rio, Texas
4. Chuck Jankowsky...Richmond, Texas
5. Miehael Bell...Conroe, Texas
6. Leonard Fluitt...Robstown, Texas 
6. Butch Myers...Athens, Texas 
TEAM  ROPING
1. Trey Pope...Elgin Texas 

Tim Fryar...Houston,Texas
2. Monty Joe Pctska...Carlabad, N.M.

Tee Woolman...Llano, Texas
3. Dan Fishcr...Andrews, Texas 

Guy Allen...Lovington, N.M.
4. Casey Cordell...Cliff, N.M.

Mark Amold...Seottsvale, Ariz.
5. Steve Northcott...Odessa, Texas

Bret Boatright...Conway Springs, Kan.
6. John Rosanky...Salado, Texas 

Righ Skelton...Electra, Texas
BA RR EL RACING
1. Janet Myers...Athens, Texas
2. Traey Crosby...Rockwall, Texas
3. Renee Burger...Randlett, Okla.
4. Beth Braudrick...Terrell, Texas
5. Cindy Raney...Fruitvale, Texas
6. Cindy Sipe...Trent, Texas
7. Jo Anna Fox...George West, Texas
8. Melinda McDonald...Sonora, Texas

14.6 92.50

36.7 1,392.03
38.3 1,044.02
43.2 696.01
43.4 348.00

10.3 1,040.81
11.1 861.36
12.1 681.91
13.0 412.73
13.0 412.73
13.5 179.45

3.9 984.55
4.2 814.80
4.4 645.05
4.6 475.30
4.7 305.55
4.8 84.87
4.8 84.87

4.7 1,378.37

5.0 1,140.72

5.6 903.07

5.7 665.42

6.3 427.77

6.4 237.66

17.42 625.45
17.57 505.17
17.77 408.95
17.79 312.72
17.93 240.56
18.01 144.33
18.03 96.22
18.17 72.16

The Sonora Broncos made their 
opening appearance Thursday night, 
winning a scrimmage against in a 
Wall High School, by a score of 
three touchdowns to none, at 
Bronco Stadium.

The Red Hoss line looks 
awesome — very strong and very 
mobile. The first touchdown came 
when Tracy Love broke open deep 
downfield behind two Wall 
defenders, snagged a David Mirike 
deep-threat bomb, and went into the 
end zone.

Chacho Cahill ran for the second 
touchdown on a well-executed 
option play down the right side. It 
looked like everybody got a good 
block, just like in Hopkins' play 
book.

The third touchdown came on a

state, the District of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico who attended the 
annual meeting. It is held each year 
so CAP members can participate in 
national-level seminars covering a 
variety of subjects; to recognize 
many CAP award winners; and to 
present an opportunity for CAP 
members to interact with their 
counterparts from across the nation.

This year's National Board was 
hosted by the CAP Texas Wing and 
conducted by o ffic ia ls of 
Headquarters, Civil Air Patrol-U.S. 
Air Force, the active-duty Air Force 
command element which supports 
CAP. The CAP is the only official 
auxiliary of the Air Force.

ROUGH STOCK 
EVENTS________
BULL RIDING
1. Jeff Strickland...Slcphenville, Texas
2. Dax Lackey...Bocme, Texas
3. Larry Williams...Denver City, Texas
4. Brent Thurman...Austin, Texas
5. Charles Litchfield...Mansfield, Texas
6. Phillip Graf...Vemon, Texas 
6. Jed Drchcr...Bcdias, Texas 
SADDLE BRONC RIDING
1. Rob McDonald...Indianola, Okla.
2. Wade Hcbb...Kaufman, Texas
3. Mike Merchant...Crosett, Ark.
4. Hawkeyc Henson...Mesquite, Texas 
BAREBAC K  RID ING
1. Chris Guay...Stcphenville, Texas
2. Kent Richard...Port Arthur, Texas
3. Jim Jones...Rio Vista, Texas
4. Shane Call...Rock Springs, Wyo.

81 877.66
79 726.34
78 499.36
78 499.36
77 272.36
76 75.66
76 75.66

80 605.28
79 453.96
77 302.64
73 151.32

76 547.08
76 547.08
76 547.08
74 182.36

determined plunge by Jake Kimbrcl, 
over left guard.

Sonora moved the ball well under 
Aikman and Walsh, or, excuse me, 
Mirike and Sykes; and had good 
running from Love, Keller, 
Kimbrel, Cahill, Taylor, Mata. 
Sykes' passes looked like bullets, 
drilling our guys between the 
numbers. •

The Bronco defensive line, 
linebackers, and defensive backs 
played as a well-coordinated team 
and did a great job of holding Wall 
to zero touchdowns and numerous 
no-gain plays.

Hope to see all the loyal fans at 6 
p.m. Friday for the Crane 
confrontation (There).

News from Sonora High School 
by Christi Spain

May the "Horse" be with you!

Immunizations still

For those of you who enjoy the 
lazy, hazy days of summer, it's 
time to hang up that swimsuit and 
stop sleeping until noon! SCHOOL 
HAS STARTED and is underway 
in full force.

This looks to be a great year at 
Sonora High School, and many 
activities have already begun. The 
Broncos started two-a-days at the 
first of August and have already 
won their first scrimmage against 
Wall. This Friday they will travel 
to Crane to play another 
scrimmage, so try to attend and 
support your football team. Good 
Luck to our Sonora Broncos!

Also, the Mighty Bronco Band

marched in the Sutton County Days 
Parade and sounded great! They will 
be working very hard this year to 
provide us with entertaining half
time shows and also, need your 
support.

Last but not least, 
congratulations are in order to 
Brittany Kemp, who was crowned 
Miss Sutton County at Sutton 
County Days, and to the 1st and 
2nd runners-up, Amy Field and
Julie Jones. Way to go, girls!_____

Be sure and remember that this 
weekend is a holiday weekend and 
school will continue on Tuesday. 
Have a safe Labor Day and a great 
year!

required by schools

SrORF, MONEY

As the new school year 
approaches, the Texas Department 
of Health (TDH) stresses that 
parents should check their children's 
immunization records to see that 
they are up-to-date.

State law requires that children 
entering Texas schools or day care 
must show proof of immunizations 
for six communicable diseases— 
polio, tetanus, measles, rubella 
(German measles), mumps, and 
diphtheria. Whopping cough 
(pertussis) vaccine is required for all 
children younger than five entering 
day care or public school, although 
TDH recommends that children 
through age six also receive the 
vaccine.

According to Wes Hodgson, in 
the TDH Immunization Division, 
until the recent highly publicized 
outbreaks of measles and whooping 
cough, some parents appeared to 
believe that so-called "childhood 
diseases" were virtually wiped out.

"It is true that cases of some of 
these illnesses had diminished for a 
few years, but that was a reflection 
of how well most of the population 
was complying with vaccination 
requirements. None of those 
communicable diseases are extinct, 
so the threat of infection is always 
present for anyone who has not 
been vaccinated, or who has not had 
the diseases," Hodgson said.

Hodgson said that the measles 
outbreak was one of the largest in 

. recent history. "About 3,000 cases, 
including nine deaths, have been 
reported since the epidemic began 
last Thanksgiving in Houston." 
The state had not experienced so

Pet Show 
Winners

Dogs and cats were joined by a 
few less traditional pets as area 
youngsters displayed their animals 
at the Sutton County Pet Show 
Saturday.

Seven-year-old Kent McAnally's 
dog Sacked received the title "Best 
Whiskers." The award for "Best 
Homs" went to Tonni Balas' pet 
goat, while Janea Crowder's cat Fifi 
La Purr was named "Best Calico."

Ashley Brockman's pet Dotty 
Pearl picked up the title "Wrinkliest 
Brow" and Bonnie Neel's cat 
Macavity was dubbed "Blackest 
Cat.'

Byron and Bryce Williams' Fox 
Terriers Sparky and Susie received 
the award for "Best Matched Pair," 
while Coley Thompson's Terrier 
Toby won for "Best Neckerchief."

Peppy the Poodle won Jennifer 
Surber the award for "Best 
Groomed," Becca Chalk's calf 
McKenzie won for " Best Moo," 
Tanner Fields' pet Jax took the 
award for "Most Beautiful Buff 
Coat," and Aubrey Nelson's Sheltie 
Missy won for "Best Sable Coat."

Jennifer Stroud's dog Socks 
picked up the prize for "Prettiest 
Socks," Michelle Barter's Lhasa 
Charlotte won the "Cornucopia 
Award," Butch Cavett's pet Ginger 
was dubbed "Tiniest Pet,"John 
Hook's tabby cat Tiger had the 
"Best Stripes," and Tracy and Kelly 
McKnight's dog Peanuts won for 
"Best Bow Tie."

Kelly Morrow's rabbit Kojak 
won the prize for "Floppiest Ears," 
while Justin House's mini-lop 
rabbit Floppy took the award for 
"Softest Fur." Vicky Richardson's 
pet Tiger was named "Best"

larger
when

How'syour
First Aid?

many cases since an even 
epidemic struck in 1971,
9,585 cases were reported.

He said that recent whooping 
cough outbreaks in Tarrant, Travis 
and Bexar counties also have been 
cause for serious concern. More 
than 80 cases of the highly 
contagious disease have been 
reported. "With children returning 
to school, those infected may spread 
pertussis among unimmunized 
classmates. We want parents to be 
doubly sure that their children are 
protected, or we may have an 
escalation of the present outbreaks."

If parents have any doubts about 
their children's immunizations, they 
should check with their family 
physician  or local health 
department. "One overlooked 
vaccination or booster can mean a 

, sick child, about to infect others 
who may also be susceptible," 
Hodgson added.

Other vaccine-preventable 
diseases reported in Texas last year 
included mumps (327 cases), 
rubella (30), and tetanus (6). There 
were no cases of polio or diphtheria 
reported.

Big bucks up for grabs
Judge challenges students to essay contest

an open letter on display at a patriotic program.The following is 
from Municipal Court Judge, 
inviting third through 12th grade 
students to vie for cash prizes in an 
essay contest.

To all students attending 
Intermediate, Junior High and 
Sonora High School,

I would like to challenge the 
students of the intermediate, junior 
high and the high school to enter a 
contest by writing a 5(X)-word essay 
entitled "What America Means To 
Me."

There will be three cash prizes 
given, to each school, for the best 
essay entered. First prize — $25; 
second prize — $15; and third prize - 
-$10.

The'judges will not be chosen 
from Sonora so that there will be 
no favoritism shown in the 
judging.

I hope to have the winning 
essays published, but they will be

presented at each school in 
November, honoring Veteran's Day, 
which is Nov. 11. Date and time of 
the programs will be set by the 
principals of each school.

I would like to encourage all 
boys and girls to enter this contest 
America is a wonderful place to 
live. All essays must be delivered 
to your teachers by Sept. 15 in 
order to be properly judged.

I would also like to ask each 
student to choose the man and the 
woman (living in Sonora) who — in 
their honest opinion — they believe 
to be living their lives serving 
Sonora, Texas and the United States 
as a real true American.
Let's get busy and write those
essays!

Maxine Locklin 
Municipal Court Judge

School
Menu

Friday, September 1-Becf Tacos, 
Pinto Beans, Shredded Cheese, 
Lettuce & Tomato, Banana 
Pudding, Milk

M onday, Septem ber 4-NO 
SCHOOL

Tuesday, Septem ber 5-Steak 
Fingers, Mashed Potatoes, Glazed 
Carrots, Rolls, Orange Jcllo, Milk 

Wednesday, September 6-Fish 
Sandwich, Macaroni & Cheese, 
Cole Slaw, 1/2 Pear, Milk 

Thursday, September 7-Barbccued 
Chicken, Corn on the Cob, 
Spinach, Cinnamon Rolls, Milk 

Friday, September 8-McatLoaf, 
Potatoes w/Green Beans, Waldorf 

, Salad, Whole Wheat Rolls, Milk
SSaS888888888888888S8888mi88888888888888888^^^

"Ronnie Cox 
would 

like 
to be 
your

pharmacist"

BELOW PRIME
RATES

ON LAND BANK FARM & RANCH LOANS
RLJtlAL REAL ESTATE LOAN INFORMATION

s ic u R m TYPE STATF)
RATE

■ COMMENTS
INTEREST 
PAID ON 

FUNDS HELD

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

EFFECTIVE
INTFJtEST

RATE*
TERM OF 

YEARS
Fami and Ranci)
Punì« Monn loans FIXED 9.95% RATE nXEO FOR 10 YEARS 9.95%** 10.15% (048% 10-40

__ _
Fami aid Rknch VARIAfllE 10.15% OVtlGOKVERT TO FIXED 10.25% ■ 10.38% - ^ 10.29% 5-40-

nXEO 11.00% RATE nXED FOR 5 YEARS 11,00%'* ■ iTn» 1158% 5-40
nxED tl.10% RATE FIXED FOR 10 YEARS 11.10%** 11.10% Iti8% 10-40

RESIDENTIAL LOAN INFORMATION

SECURITY TYPE STATED
RATE

COMMENTS
INTEREST 
PAID ON 

aiNDSHELD

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

EfTEaiVE
INTEREST

.RATE*
TERM OP 

YEARS
Raidcniial
PutcIttK UoiwT Loam FIXED 10.10% RATEHXEDIORlO'rtARS I0.20%** I0.«2% 10.24% 10-25

Roidtnibl VARIABLE 10.50% CAN CONVERT TO FIXED 10 50% 1061% 1105% 5-25
nxED 11.25% RATE FIXED FOR 5 YEARS 1125%** IU5% 1184% 5-25
nXEO !U5% RATE nXFDFORIO YEARS 1115%'* IL liC ii??< 10-25

effat (Rxt rrqvirtmnu ml otifiinMion fm.
•* r«nn»T bi io*n Jfpfodent t(m imooW pbetd in fund.

FIXED RATE LOAN PLANS
L IM IT E D  F U N D S  A V A IL A B L E  A T  T H E S E  R A T E S

■  L O N G -T E R M  L O A N S  F U L L Y  A M O R T IZ E D
■  A S S U M A B L E
■  V A R IA B L E  R A T E  C A N  C O N V E R T  T O  F IX E D  A T  C L O S IN G
■  R A T E  C O N V E R S IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  A T  E N D  O F  F IX E D  R A T E  P E R IO D
■  E X IS T IN G  L O A N S  A V A IIA B L F . FO R  C O N V E R S IO N
■  F U N D S  H E L D ‘a c c o u n t s  A V A IL A B L E
■  B A N K  C L O S E D  L O A N  FEE O F  1 0%
■  F IX E D  R A T E S  R E P R IC E D  W E E K L Y

FEDERAL
TAND R A N K  ASSOCIATIONS

( ^ p  Offices Located Tliroughoui the State

Jack B. Smith, Jr., President 
217 E. Main St., Sonora, Texas 76950 

(915)387-2777 S n dir

Am erican. 
Red Cross'

DR. PEPPER
limit one 
6 pack 

12 oz. cans 
with 10.00 
purchase

thereafter
^1.39 six pack

no limit

Jim's Thriftway
505 S. E. Crockett

o p e n  ■ Monday thru' Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:30 to 5:30
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Muzzle loaders add pioneer 
touch to Sutton County Days

Visons of pioneer days relumed 
Saturday at the Muzzle Loaders 
Rendezvous and Shootout during 
Saturday's Sutton County Days 
celebration.

Muzzle Loaders competed with 
one another for various awards 
based on costume, and shooting 
andhunting skills.

Ray Adams won two deer hides 
for his first place finish in the 
costume competition. Bob Ballard 
took second place winning the coon 
hide, while Peggy Hale won the 
goat hide for third place.

Bob Ballard's Covered Wagon 
won him the moosehide for "Best 
Camp," while Ray Adam's Baker 
Tent took the large firestarter as 
second prize.

The Elk hide prize for "Best Skin 
Presentation" was won by Bobby 
Sullivan for his White Deer Shirt 

In shooting competition, Billy 
Sullivan finished in first place to 
win the powder horn; Reggie 
Preston took the second prize -  a 
chili spoon; and Greg Meeks won 
the skillet set for his third-place 
finish.

Martha Long won a fire starter 
for taking top honors in the 
women's shooting division and 
Trisha Hilleger won a deer hide for 
winning the junior shooting 
division.

A contest to determine the best 
hunter pitted competitors against 
one another, rating them on their 
best shot and timeliness. Bobby 
Sullivan won the contest, picking 
up a gallon whiskey Jug and a 
mohair throw.

In the Hawk and Knife Throw, 
Delbert Brewster won a fire starter 
for first place; Joe Moore finished 
second to win a rain stick; and 
Gregg Meeks won a kettle set for 
his third-place finish.

Trisha Hilleger won a mohair 
throw for winning the Lady's Knife 
Throw.

Luna's
Concrete

Construction
all types of concrete 

work
Free Estimates 

Garanteed Work 
(915) 387-3353

Annual Sheep and Goat 
Field Day set

The Texas Agricultural Rcserach 
and Extension Center in San 
Angelo will play host September 7 
during the complex annual Sheep 
and Goat Field Day. Regisu-ation 
begins at 9:00 a.m.

This year's field day is being 
specially dedicated to Dr. Charles 
W. Livingston, Jr., long-time 
Center veterinarian. Livingston has 
been with the Texas A&M 
University System for 34 years.

John 8:12

ight E lec tron ics
Sales and Service

C om puter System s
(IBM Compatible)

Two-way Radios
Friendly Home Town Service 
Competitive Big City Prices

John Henry Strauch

608 SE Concho • Sonora • (915)387-2273

Junction Stockyards
wishes to announce its next

Special High-Dollar 
Calf and Yearling Sale

for this year on
Friday, September 8 at 11:00 a.m.
W hat m akes o u r sp ec ia l sa le  d iffe ren t  

from  others?
(1) The buyers are our judges-the calves and yearlings bringing

the most money are the winners.
(2) Engraved plaques are given to first and second place winners

in each group of five, 10 and 20 head-24 can be awarded.
(3) Ribbons and CASH are given through fifth place in each 

group of five, 10 and 20-a total of 60 ribbons and $3000 can 
be awarded at each sale. Examples of cash prizes: First-place 
pen of five-$40. First place pen of 10-$70. First-place of 20- 
$ 100.

E a rly  con s ig n m en ts  a re  a p p re c ia te d  so  we 
can b e tte r  serve  you . F o r  m ore In fo rm ation  ca ll:

Ju n ctio n  
S to ckyard s , Inc.

Office (915) 446-3378 
Residence (915) 446-2721

"Where yo u r friendship is cherished and  
you business apprecia ted."

*NO SALE
Monday. Septem ber 4, 1989

Water Well 
Drilling

Delbo West
Mertzon, Texas

835-4291

Another of the Day's activities 
will be a trade show held on the 
ground. The show will feature the 
latest in commercial ranch related 
goods available to West Texans.

The day's formal activities will 
begin with a morning tour of some 
of the work being conducted at the 
center. The various stops include 
Cashmere goat and Australian 
Merino research, new mesquite 
control developments, and new 
measurement techniques for wool 
and mohair. Also included will be a 
look at controlling external 
livestock parasites and the status of 
lean lamb in the sheep industry.

Following a catered lunch, the 
afternoon will begin under the 
direction of Ralph Mayer, newly 
elected president of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers' Association. The 
session will open with Livingston's 
special recognition ceremony 
highlighting his many contri
butions to the sheep and goat 
industry. Following Mayer will be 
an American Sheep Industry 
Association update, to be give by 
Big Lake rancher. Bill Schneeman, 
president of the organization.

Dr. John Edwards, Associate 
Professor, at Texas A&M will give 
a brief overview of the University's 
teaching and research flock.

The remainder of the program 
will feature talks given by Research 
and Extension personnel including 
cotton gossypol problems in early 
weaned lambs, new wildlife 
management developments and a 
survey of Angora goat freeze losses.

The day will conclude at 3:00 
p.m. with optional tours of a forage 
shrub grazing study and wildlife 
food plots.

For further information contact 
Dr. Carl Mcnzics, Resident Director 
of Research, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station or Ken Cook, 
District Extension Director, Texas 
Agricultural Extenion Service, 
7887 North Highway 87, San 
Angelo, Texas 76901, (915) 653- 
4576.

Livingston to be honored during 
annual Field Day on September 7

Dr. Charles Livingston, long- 
ume Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station (TAES) microbiology 
veterinarian, will be honored during 
a special recognition ceremony 
September 7 during Texas A&M's 
annual sheep and Goat Field Day to 
be held in San Angelo. The Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l R esearch and 
Extension Center will host the 
event

Dr. Carl Menzies, Resident 
Director of Research at the center 
said Livingston has been employed 
by the Texas A&M University 
System for 34 years.

"During his career, Livingston

has researched most of the major 
infectious diseases affecting sheep 
and goats," said Menzies. "He has 
made significant contributions to 
the knowledge coneeming many of 
the major sheep diseases affecting 
the success of the West Texas sheep 
industry."

Most recently Livingston was a 
member of a team making major 
inroads on the cause of 
arthrogryposis-hydranencephaly 
(stillborn and malformed lambs), a 
condition that has occurred across 
the U.S.

The researcher has also made 
significant contributions toward the

DPS Labors fo r safe holiday
The traffic death count for the 

Labor Day weekend could go as 
high as thirty-four persons, the 
Department of Public Safety has 
estimated.

"This may scare you, but you 
need to know that as many as 
thirty-four people eould die in 
traffic accidents in Texas this Labor 
Day weekend," DPS Director Col. 
Joe Milner said.

In 1988, thirty persons died in 
traffic accidents during the seventy- 
eight hour Labor Day period. Two 
critically-injured persons died later, 
for a total of thirty-two fatalities. 
This year's Labor Day period also is

seventy-eight hours, beginning at 6 
p.m. Friday, September 1 and 
continuing through midnight, 
Monday, September 4.

"The Department of Public 
Safety will be doing everything it 
can to ensure you have a safe 
holiday, but we need your help," 
Col. Milner said. "Please, don't 
drink and drive, stay within the 
speed limit, and wear your safety 
belts."

Last year, twenty-one persons 
died in DWI or speed-related 
accidents during the Labor Day 
period. That amounts to sixty-six 
percent of all the deaths. Also last 
year, of the twenty-three persons 
killed as occupants of cars, trucks,
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Fiddle Away.
The Grand Champion winner o f the fiddlers contest was Clint Keese. (pictured above) The fiddlers contest 

was a great success this year. Steff photo Susan Henderson

BEAUTY SERVICES

The Bright Spot Beauty Shop
Total Hair Care for the Whole Family^ 

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. A 
100 Crockett Sonora, Texas/ 

387-2460

OILFIELD SERVICES

B e a u t i c o n t r o l
For free color analysis and 

m ake overcall Shelly Briscoe

3 8 7 - 3 4 3 3

Mary Kay Cosm etics
Nancy Moore 

392-2184 in Ozona
call before 8 a.m. or after 5 p.m. 

Will Deliver

S E V V I N t

Sewing and Alterations 
call Susan Floyd 

387-2024

OFFICE SUPPLIES
P.M. OFFICE SUPPLY
AH types of office supplies, printing, film 
developing  •  Christian greeting cards. 

Open 7:45-5 Mon.-Fri.
205 Hwy. 277 S., Sonora, Texas

CARL J. CAHILL, INC.
OILFIELD

W . CONTRACTOR 
(915) 387-2524 

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Atlas Wireline 
Services

302 East 5th St., Sonora
387-3531

Complete Oilfield Services

IÍÍ1C Q Condra

387-3843

Grider Trucking Co., Inc
202 W. 8th Sonora

(915) 387-3460

Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Company

Exxon Products

(915) 387-2400

CHARLES HOW ARD
GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR 
387-3093-4TV387-2270 • 387-2551

216 Hudspeth 
Sonora, Texas

I N S I R A N C E
Life«Fire*Auto 

• Crop-Liability 
•Health «Business

. ,.Y our 24 Hour Agent

203 Hwy. 277 N., Sonora^ Texas 
B. (915)387-6504 R. 387-3136

Randy Upham Insurance Agency

405 277 N., Sonora
(next door to Pizza Hut)

38 7-2 465

STOCK SI PPLI ES

Red Hoss Feeds
Your Local il«“

Purina Dealer 'b®

801 Glasscock 387-3621 Sonora,TX

Cummings Feed Store
Feed Delivery and Livestock Hauling

205 NE 2nd Sonora, Texas
387-2806

Y o u P  a d  c o u l d  b e  h e r e  

[ a l l  3 8 7 - 8 5 0 7

Mexican and 
American Food

La Mexicana Restaurant
Open 6 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. daily
Hwy. 277 N 387-3401

Service Directory

We salute the 
working men and 
women of Texas!

Have a safe 
Labor Day!

Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving

Texas Department 
of Public Safety

(7

understanamg and management of 
several toxie plant problems 
affecting the sheep and goat 
industry.

"Livingston's research and 
devotion has made life better for 
both man and livestock in West 
Texas," said Menzies. "We are 
dedicating this field day to him 
bccuse of his special service and 
contributions to the TA^S and the 
sheep and goat industry."

The Field Day is an annual event 
sponsored jointly by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and the Texas A&M 
University System.

or buses, 18—or seventy-eight 
percent-had not been wearing safety 
belts.

"We believe safety awareness 
does not make a difference," Col. 
Milner said. "So far, no traffic 
fatality has been reported anywhere 
in Texas for June 13. If this holds 
up, it will be the first time since 
1977 we have had a day with no 
traffic deaths in Texas. Let's make 
it happen again this Labor Day." ^  

During the Labor Day period, all 
available DPS Troopers will be 
patrolling the state's roadways. 
Periodic reports on the number of 
traffic fatalities will be issued to 
remind motorists of the need for 
safe driving.
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Buy, Sell or 
Trade 

CALL

387-2507
to place your ad

Public Notice
PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
City of Sonora is now calling for 
insurance proposals for life, health 
and dental group programs for city 
employees. Coverage should be 
effective from October 1, 1989 to 
September 30,1990. Necessary data 
and specifications may be obtained 
from the City Secretary, 201 N.E. 
Main. All proposals must be sealed 
and addressed to the City Secretary, 
201 N.E. Main, Sonora, Texas 
76950. The bid envelope must be 
c lea rly  m arked "GROUP 
INSURANCE PROGRAM" and 
returned to the City Secretary's 
office prior to September 19, 1989 
at 9:00 a.m. at which time the bids 
will be publicly opened and read. 
The City of Sonora reserves the 
right to reject any and all proposals 
and to waive informalities on 
defects in proposals or to accept 
proposals as it shall deem to be in 
the best interest of the City of 
Sonora.

Inquiries should be directed to M.H. 
Gildon, City Manager.

NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
hearing will be held on the 7th day 
of September, 1989 at 10:00 a..m., 
in the County Court at the County 
Courthouse of the above named 
County in Sonora, Texas on the 
application of the hereinafter named 
owner

1. Type of license or permit: Beer 
Retailer's OIT-Premise License
2. Exact location of business: 312 
Santa Rosa, Building C, Sonora, 
Texas
3. Name of owner or owners: 
Albert G. Luna
4. Assumed or trade name: A J . ’s 
Fast Food

Any person shall be permitted to 
contest the facts stated in said 
application and the applicant's right 
to secure said license or permit 
upon giving security for costs as 
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND this the 
24th day of August, 1989.

ERMA LEE TURNER 
County Clerk 

Sutton County, Texas

CAUSE #989

ESTATE OF 
JACK WARD,
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF SUTTON, COUNTY TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate of JACK WARD, 
Deceased, were issued on August 
28th, A.D. 1989, in Cause No. 
989, pending in the County Court 
of Sutton County, Texas, to: JEAN 
WARD.

The residence of the Executrix is in 
Kerrville, Texas, the post office 
address is: P.O. Box 226, Kerrville, 
Texas 78029.
All persons having claims against 
the Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 28th day of August, 
A.D. 1989.

JEAN WARD, Independent 
Executrix of the Estate of 
JACK WARD, Deceased

By: Albert C. Elliott 
Attorney for the Estate 

P.O. Box 586 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

(915) 387-3529 
State Bar #06534200

Beer Drinkers Have More Fun

...Do they?

The Devil’s River News 
goes to college.

Don't let your college student leave home 
wimout the hometown news.

Call the News office today at 387-2507 
to begin a subscription for your school 

bound student.

Student subscription - $12.00 for 9 months

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS
220 N.E. Main Sonora, Texas 76950

______ This offer ends September 29,1989

R EA L E S TA TE
We've go t a home to fit your price range- 

Call Today! 387-2728
Jim Cusenbary, Agent 387-2093

Still looking for your dream home? Call for details.
Prices have been reduced on nearly all models with a variety of 
sizes and price ranges available.
New L is tin g ...C o un try  Home on 10 acres, Cahill 
Addition. 3 BR, 2 B, FP, deck, storage, wafer well...must see! 
Large 2 BR, 2 bath brick home. Sprinkler system, huge 
trees, close to school and hospital. Low 40's.
Large 2 story stucco home. 1112 Tayloe 3 BR, 2 B, 
Balcony, garage, corner lot. $75,000.00 
Neat Spanish style home. 2 BR, 1 B, near school. Dining 
room and fireplace, carpeted throughout. Owner financing 
available.
Several selected 2 BR homes, priced in your range.

Businesses For Sale 
Have you ever wanted to own your very own business? 
Opportunities are available with a variety of locations:
Large, re-modeled dress shop building on Main Street 
Show window, rest room, office space and roomy basement 
storage area. Priced at $50,000.00.
U-Lock-lt Storage bu ild ings located in town for easy 
iccess. Available at a very reasonable price of $15,000.00.

Real Estate
For sale by owner-Large 3 bedroom, 
2 1/2 baths, game room, 2
fireplaces, tile, many extras. Priced 
to sell, 114 Oakwood, 387-6124 or 
387-3893. 24-tfc

5% Down Payment on new Palm 
Harbor Homes, payment starting at 
$250.00 per month on, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath (13% A.P.R. for 180 months) 
1-800-369-9148. 2ip

House for sale, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
remodeled kitchen, carpet, central 
heat. 387-2632

Must Sell! 4 bedroom, 3 bath with 
over 2100 sq. ft. Tape and textured 
walls. Priced to movc-Factory Repo. 
1-800-369-9148. 2tp

For Sale-2 bedroom, 2 bath, ceiling 
fans, carpet, stove, A/C, deck. No 
equity, $18,000. 438 Poplar, phone 
387-3461. 23-tfc.

Call Agents:
Anna & Wayne 

Munn
387-2171

Wayne Munn Real Estate 
We offer:

Personal Service
Buying or Selling 

P roperty  Management N
Rental Services 

See our Commercial and 
Investment Property ad  next 

week or call todayl
R esidentia l P roperty

B roo ks lde -3 -2 -2 . new carpet, V 
paneling, corner lo t,. beautiful ^ 
home. Upper 50's. y
Sawyer Dr: 3 B, 2 B, brick, 2 car S, 
garage, beautiful yard. $69,500. S 
Prospect: Exceptional well built D 
3 B, 2 B with 2 car carport, 
Detached shop and store room. ^  
Beautiful yard. Only $53,000. y
Tayloe-2 Br,1 B.Home & 2 Br, 1 y 
B, Mobile Home. $18,000. S
Glasscock: 3 B, 2 B with carport. S 

$35,000. J
Glasscock: Why rent? Invest-1 B y  
house, bath, living room and V 
kitchen , garage. Only $16,000. V 

I Water St: Nice 4 B, 3 B, beautiful > 
kitchen on large lot. $75,000. y  
College: 2 B, 2 B with attached y 
garage (could easily be made 3rd V 
bedroom). $39,000.
2nd St: Large mobile home lot 
with 2 hookups and storage W  
building. Make offer. U
D eerw ood : Restricted building N  
lots. N
Tayloe-4Br, 2B, & 3 Br, 2 B, W  
Mobile Home. Priced to Sell.

For lease or for sale-4 bedroom, 2 
bath, den, fireplace, carport. Close 
to high school. Call 387-2900. 18- 
tfc.

For Rent or For Sale, Business 
Building at 218 N.E. Main. Call 
387-5047. 15-tfc

Vacant Lot...Eldorado, Texas 
Lot 11 and W 1/2 of Lot 12, 
Block 4Q. Christioh Addition, 
Schleicher County

FIRST LOAN COMPANY
See JoAnn Jones, 
Mike Hale or Harold'

I  I  McEwen at First 
inuTi lie National Dank or call 
LENDER (915)387-3861

505 College...Behind Junior 
High. Part of Lot 6 and 8, City of 
Sonora, Sutton County,TX. 

-Reduced for quick sale- 
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0 .0 -0 "

302 S. Crockett..2 story, across 
from O'Bryan's. Lot 1, Block T, 
Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 

$ 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

First National Bank

See JoAnn Jones, 
I«»—  !  Mike Hale or Harold 

[i)UH H0USI10 McEwen or call 
LENDER, (915)387-3861

3 bedroom, 2 bath with Fireplace 
and Kitchen Built-ins. Great location 
on 1 acre bordering city limits and 
high school. Contact Jack Hearn, Jr. 
(817) 594-0388. 25-tfc.

Home for sale situated on 10 acres, 
established yard with trees, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, AC, dishwasher, 
stove, ceiling fans, satellite 
receiver, 40 ft. uncovered porch and 
2 car carport. Price reduced! Call 
after 7:00 p.m., 387-5068.

34' X 80' building for sale by owner. 
Full kitchen, carpets, central air and 
heat. Paved parking. Fenced yard 
with sprinkler system. Extra lot 
optional. 387-3441. 26-tfc

A u to s  fo r  Sale

1987 C h ry sler 5th Ave.-
Gold with Cloth Interior Loaded 
with all the Extras One owner, 
16000 m iles Like New. 
$1 0 ,9 9 5 .0 0
1984 C h ev ro le t C am aro
B e r l i n e t t a -  305 V8,
Automatie, tilt, cruise, cassette. 
One Owner, 40,000 miles. Was 
$5995.00 Reduced to $5495.00
1985 O ld s m o b ile  98 
R egency B rougham - 4 Dr. 
Sedan, loaded with all the extras. 
Low m iles. Extra Nice. 
$8795.00
1988 Oldsm obile Delta 88 
RoyaIe-4 Dr. Sedan, While with 
Blue cloth interior. Still in 
factory warranty. Only 16,000 
miles. C all fo r  m ore 
D e ta ils .
19§6 C hrysler LeB aron- 4
Dr. Sedan, Automatic, power, 
and air. Good Economical 
transportation. $5895.00 
SAVE $1000.00 on year end 
close outs on all Chevrolet, 
Oldsmobile, Buick, and Pontiac. 

GMAC Financing Available

IH-10 and Golf Course Rd. 
Sonora, Texas 

(9 1 5)38 7 -25 2 9

\ t h Ì A A i o r v
J8IU /CHEVROLET ■ 010SM08IU 3UICK • PONTIAC

R e n t / L e a s e
2 bedroom Mobile Home. Available 
on Sept. 15. Wayne Munn Real 
Estate, 387-2171. 15-tfc

Small House for rent, suitable for 
couple or single. Call 387-2256.15- 
tfc

Dob
Carulhers Real Estate

7 \ -

Ranci] Real Estate SaleE
P.O. BOX 1507 • SONORA, TEXAS 76950 • (915) 387-3279

e ssa ie s

TAR Martha
Valliant McLain

NAR

Member o f Sonora Chamber o f Commerce, MLS
387-5060

C3?tlg Hill?- 4 BR-3 B, FP. wonderful kitchen, timed 
sprinklers front & back, office, art studio, utility room, un
believable storage, tile baths, wool carpets. A gracious home 
priced to sell.

Egpigr StrgVt~For Sale or Lease on Lease/purchase option or 
possible owner finance,3 BR, 2 B, LR, Huge den. Utility RM, 
roomy, a home for a family, make an offer.

Let me sell your property!
Call to buy or sell

-Brokei? 387-5060

2 bedroom w/loft, central air and 
heat. Partially furnished, carpet, 
fenced yard. 409-693-3700 or after 
5:00 p.m. 409-776-1253, call 
collect. 21-tfc

Spacious apartment-total electric. 
CH/AC covered car parking. All 
bills paid. Luxurious living. Hunt 
Apts. 102 Sonora Drive 387-3672 
or 387-2040. 21-tfn

Shurley Enterprises Mini-Storage, 
8xl2-$25 monthly and 12x24-$50, 
monthly. Please call 387-3619, 
9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 22-tfc

2 bedroom, 1 bath, partly furnished, 
with fenced yard. Ideal fbr teacher, 
close to school, 387-3395. 15-4tc

For Rent, Sale or Lease-3400 sq. ft. 
Building-303 Crockett (Formerly 
M&M's) 396-2647 between 9-10 
p.m.

Double-wide, trailer home for rent. 
Call 387-2040 or 387-2627. 15-tfc

M o b ile  H om es
$500 Down, Only $214.000 per 
month on this large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Mobile Home. (12.5 A.P.R. for 
180 months) 1-800-369-9148. 2tp

14x70 1986 Conner, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, storm windows, vaulted 
ceiling. Bay window and more, 
$14,900. See at Circle B, 700 N. 
Grandview, Odessa 333-3212.

$1300 Down, large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Doublewidc, only $315 per 
month (13.0% A.P.R. for 180 
months) 1-800-369-9148. 2tp

C la s s if ie d  ads  
g e t re s u lts !

H elp W anted

Pipeline Chemical Company has 
qpening for service technician in 
Ozona-Sonora area. Successful 
candidate must be a self-motivated, 
highly disciplined person who is 
able to work alone unsupervised. 
Applicant must be mechanically 
inclined, knowledge of chemical 
injection pumps a plus. Applicant 
must have a valid Texas drivers 
license and good driving record. 
Applicant must live in Sonora- 
Ozona area or be willing to locate at 
own expense. Benefits include paid 
vacation, hospitalization and life 
insurance package, automobile 
furnished. Salary $1,700.00- 
$1,900.00 per month. Please mail 
resume to P.O. Box 69337, Odessa, 
Texas 79769-9337.

Nursing P ositions  
In Sonora

RN and LVN positions available 
at Hospital and Nursing Home. 

Competitive salary, paid health and 
life insurance, retirement plan, 

paid holiday and sick days. Call the 
Director of Nurses at Hospital 

387-2521 or
Nursing Home 387-3030.

Edna's House of Beauty is now 
taking applications for operators, 
310 Hwy. 277 N.

LVN's needed at Schleicher County 
Nursing Home. Full time 3-11 shift. 
Work 4 days, off 2. Part-time 11-7 
shift. Work 2 to 3 nights a week. 
Starting salary $7.75 per hr., travel 
pay $4.00 day. Contact Rita Reeves 
RN at 853-2049 or Steve Goode at 
853-2507. 47-8tc

Need Comfort Station attendant, 6 
miles west of Sonora on I-IO. Must 
be at least 17 and have own 
transportation, 387-2294. 22-4tc

Pumper wanted for a salt water* 
disposal site in Central Sutton 
County. Must be experienced. Send 
resume and references to Personnel 
Dept., 104 Teakwood, Suite 2, 
Victoria, Texas 77901.

Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Sonora, Texas has an 
opening for a Farm Worker I. For 
further information, contact Charles 
A. Taylor, Jr., P.O. Box 918, 
Sonora, Texas 76950 EEC. 30-2tc

For Sale
Shade your porch or patio. Brown 
fiberglass panels, (9) 10 ft., $7.00 
ea. 26" wide. Call 387-2507 or sec 
Hershel Davenport, tfc

New and Rebuilt Maytag Washers 
and Dryers at Sonora Electric. 211 
N.E. Main. Phone 387-2714. 15-6tc

L o s t / F o u n d

Lost Kennedy Tool Box, $25.00 ipt 
reward for return. Call 387-3447 or 
387-3411, anytime.

W a n t e d
Couple in mid 50's seeking ranch 
employment. Man to do labor, with 
lifetime experience and wife can do 
housekeeping. No children. Inquire 
at P.O. Box 787, Del Rio, Tx. 
78840. Itp

"Wanted"
A good woman who can clean and ^  
cook fish, dig worms, sew and who f  
owns a good fishing boat and 
motor. Please enclose photo of boat 
and motor.

Classified Ads Get Result

M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Beautiful wedding dress size 11-12, 
the hand beaded lace bodice features 
a high sheer neckline with long 
sheer puff sleeves tapering to the 
wrists, gathered skirt falling into a 
rounded train in back. If you would 
like to see this dress please call 
387-2507 or 387-2969.

S e r v i c e s
Painting doesn 't have to be 
expensive. Compare our prices. 
Interior/Exterior Experienced. John 
or Molly Zimmerman, 387-2304.
Free estimates.

Videotape all occassions. Weddings, 
Quinceneras, Birthday Parties, 
Anniversaries, Family Reunions, ^  
etc. Call Pete Samaniego, 387-2112. ^  
15-tfc

Maytag Sales and Service, check our 
prices at Sonora Electric Co., Main 
Street. Phone 387-2714. 15-6tc

Garage Sate
130 Deerwood, Saturday, September 
2, 9 a.m. to ? Household goods, 
electric heaters, fan, fum., vent 
hood, etc. Up

Business
O p p o r t u n i t i e s

Bud's Welding and Machine Work- 
Good p ro fitab le  business, 
Commcrically zoned. Fully equipped 
and up-dated. Large shop and office. 
Priced reasonably. Call 387-2707.

S u p e r io r  S e rv ic e
Superior Service means a dedication to providing the best 

coverage at the lowest cost. It means fast, fair friendly service, 
the kind you have come to expect. Give me a call today.

Auto-Homeowners-Life-Commercial-Healih

R andy Upham  
In su ran ce  A gency

405 277 N., Sonora, Texas
3 8 7 - 2 4 6 5


